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platform at CurryvlHe a few dayeJ. N. W. WlnleoW said that the town 
taxed Insurance companies as Freder- 

companles said that 
different with Frederlc-

a lump on the etbow of one of bis that changes are being made every 
that has grown to wonderful little while In the plans and that the

Structure is not going to be what tlje 
government promised. The local mem
bers appear to have more 'e say abouti 

—Austin Patterson, who was In the the work than the contractor. The 
Maine lumber woods, had to come out, story of how a Kingston resident gye 
being very sick with quinsy. ahead of the government in connec-

Geo. Draper and sons and J. F. tlon with this bridge to being freely 
Grant ratted their deal and sent them circulated Just now. The resident in 
forward this week, the rise in the question looked ove^ the 
market tor which they have held them saw how a certain wharf wu 
havine occurred to Interfere with the workings of the

On Saturday as Mr. Manzer, teacher draw unless some change was made in 
at Campbell settlement, was assisting the Plans. He succeeded n purchas
hands UWas ^struck* by ^ descending and «VdoUara. 1 short time after too high. The companies
hands was struck by a descending brfd contractor discovered he reaping a good harvest out of Wood-
dea.1 with such force that he lost cop- ^bridge^ ^ aecure a 8mall part ot . stock. very little reduction was made
trol of It. The end ot the P tbe frontage of this wharf or change ' on account of the placing of the water
uï,vrvLhn Thenrrct of thetlow toe Plans of the bridge. The Kingston works, and the losses to companies
ugly gash. The force of the mow offered the part of the whan since that time were few.broke the pole. He was token to a ld«“t ff^ ^ hu^eû аоПагв. The Mr. Winslow did not believe that the 
store near by and had the wound ® emment accepted the offer and total receipts in a year from the town
drf?ae<1l _ . _ took ever the property about ten days і of Woodstock from premiums would

The Rev. John Gravlnor has pur- [ be over $ю,00О, and taldng out commis-
nhhaa^,tR™rrty ’ately °Wned ЬУ WOODSTOCK, Nov. 13.-The funeral j sions, etc., there was not a very large 
Charles Brymer. Bathelomew Lvnch who died at profit. There was no doubt that some
d£X£ He elp^ to puTln about hls.^stoence on Thursday, took place rates are too high, but on the other

E5 asss? Sit.1:"* *" ■ome v"y•««•««5»“j";л-DHibie*,m.p.p..b.n,v«
M<,nday to Ш health tor some years paot,W to Urine the lneurance eoraeantee.

* rSmtv MaatAr^Jhhav іч exnerted several recent bereavements in the even If they did charge the extra five
nTd family hastened the end. Mr. Lynch cents. He did not think the companies

to organize a primary L. O. L. at . - from business about four years had used Woodstock right. His
Hawkshaw on Thursday night. The many years he was one of building was charged less before the
ti^Tto Jtot mD ^ the*'prominMt'men of Woodstock and water works were put In trtn now.

itL.? 1лм1_ ; was highly esteemed throughout the He believed firmly In taxing the corn-
raw. . lt^thtafhll ^ Plentlful ,n thls loca> county. His wife and two sons, panies and taxing them well. He

The ladies of tile FreeBaptiat church * attention of the supervisor is Thomas of the custom house, and 
at CaStaHa held a cabbage supper ait Called tQ Ше condlUon of the main George, survive him. ІІИ Mxt meeting oT the mot ^
Robert road between L. M. Millers gate and SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., Nov. that_lnthv mearitlme “^W*boara cf
ago and cleared $80 txyward Hhe church that of Мг вШішгя A few hours* 16.—Lumberman report moose and instructed to write t 
fund. The Free Baptiste In thatvtt- work wUh *a man and team would deer to be very plentiful this season. underwritersasking «uestiori
lage deserve great credit for their turn the water Jn lta proper course. The oriental entertainment given by
pueh and vnerey in, building a very Farnham & Wrlght have completed | Miss Ben-Oiel in Chipman hall here vith n ^ TOmIow introduced the 
neat and pretty little church. The lbeir contract upon the fine residence proved a great treat to all who heard j forming a produce com-
mltelde is ^complete and, toe Interior belng erected by David Schriver. it. ZZ lt Florencevllle andHarUand
will soon be finished. Monday morning an old house on ! Young Dewyre of Sevensson road, P У* » exporting pro-

The fine new school building atoss- the Bartlett plaCe ln tbe upper part while cutting logs, had one of his legs =ou‘d 4nnd4to*k Should heebie to pro- 
talia, now nearing completion, willbe of th6 pariah, used as a store house broken In two places by falling tim- ddc®l^°°^^пк1е а1те buslness He 
one of the beet of the many fine school for lmplemente, etc., was set on fire, . her. The young «nan was alone when J* 8? “ ful In gating some
building» on the totond. probably by tramps. John Lenentine, the accident occurred, but managed to had _ to take stock

* T. ££ who owns the property. ,s the loser ot і get to the road, where he was found aX hodSSht^

rews, and Dr. H. G. Hodgkins of East considerable farm machinery, etc., be- \ by a neighbor. 1° t/, tnire some stens in the
part are on the islands practicing the sldes tbe building. | Frank Baird, who has labored as board should take ep
art of dentistry. The shogomoc Lumber Cr have catechist at Stanley, has returned to m|tter. ttim,„bt the idea of a

Price Webber with his toentriOBl theIr drlveBln but 8tart the Ипе H1U college. * j_ * , He
company is to be on -the island on the mln thls fall owlng to low prlcee ot Much sympathy is felt for Щ and Lmoany^could be
Hto tart 1 lumber. Mrs. John Fowler on account of the b*d .no ^ Ifl madTa ^ccess He

It is sold that Ernest Daggett, one John Oldham lost one of his pure sad death of their son Harry, who ac- uld be a good idea to
ot cur enterprising young Grand Ma- bred Jersey heifers last week, prob- cidentally shot himself. The young thought it wou wlU-
naners, who has made a home f°r ably from an overfeed of turnips. man left here a few months ago to tn^ake cauital in this matter. It
himself ln the Northwest, wUl arrive Tyler Maxon and Dudley Dow re- resume him labors in New Hampshire, 8 good" olan to meet
home about Christinas tide, and when turned on Saturday from Cloverdaie, where he has been employed tor some . Hnr.ietv as Mr. Wins-
be returns to his western home, will where they have taken up a n'ew farm, years by toe Western Lumber Co. .His ® =tp(1 d discuss the mat-
take one of out most charming and Mrs. William Richards of Temper- body reached here on Friday, aecom- low sugges , Befbre sitting down
worthy young ladles with hlm. j aacevale died at her home there on panied by his comrade, Arthur ter with t . commercial

Rev^Ge^W McDWVtoe I Tuesday night.t Higgins. The funeral service to to*
formed Baplt^t, Is vMiting the I Tbe Southampton and Canterbury was conducted by Rev. D. ^ , „_id that he hoped the
churches here. It is pcerible that. I Agricultural society held their annual McD. Clark. The deceased’s school- town, ana s with à view
Rev. Henry Hortt wUl be engaged meeling on the fifth. The prize money, mates sang, "He Leadeth Me,” council would ^it^up witn
this winter to fill the pulpits of the I some ^60, was distributed among the and after the reading df part of the „nmmittee composed of Messrs.
Free Baptist churches at Grand Her- | members, and the secretary reported twelfth chapter of Hebrews and a Baird and Hartley was ap-
bor and Seal Cove, and Rev. Joseph I the society in a flourishing condition, short prayer, they sang "Asleep in ’ take un starting of the
Noble that of the North. Head church. I The officers for the ensuing year are: Jesus.” The concluding services Were P .

ST. MARTINS, Not. H. Th%O №U1 I President, George S. Ingraham: vice- held in Red Bank church. On the “Хмс Тогк Co.,
Lumber Co. (Ltd,) .met last evening I president, Frank R. Brooks; treasur- casket were numerous Toral tributes. ’ utter myw, since
at Kemnedy’e hotel for organization. ér> john Oldham; secretary, William The people here want a mall at Gem щ one
There were preeeMt; Wm- O Neill. I g Tompkins; depositary, John N. least three times a week. At present • town. They had
Edward A. Lowe, R. A. Otatetle, Jno. I Grant; executive, Peter A. Dunham, the mail lies at Chatham from Qatar- "Г out of the
W. Lo-we. 8. Broeet Vaughan, C. E. aiomo C. Dow, Burns W. Akerly, day until Thursday, and there is 4nly widmttiy ^
Lowe, 0. B. Christie, E. Behanell and I John Fox, Abram Schriver; auditor one return mall a week. wood». here stone
H. A. McKeown, oouneel for toe com- tor the вос1е(Уі F. C. Brown; auditor, HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 13,- On but today to so mild
pany. Edward A. I for the executive, F. R. Brooks; dele- Wednesday night eleven bags ot oats te fast meiUng away,
president, and S. Brnest Vou^n I gatea to prov. F. and D., Alonzo C. were 8tolen fr0m the premises of C. „ , e eddemic around Medue-
seoretary. The following to ,the dlrec- I Dow, W. 8. Tompkins. It was unani- A peck. меааі
torate; Wm. O’Netll, J. W.Lowe, S. І йюивіу decided to hold a show next д win'ding.Up meeting of the Hope- Herrin building a fine house
E. Vaughan, И. A. Lowe; R. A. Chris- I yeaP- Some pure bred stock belonging weU piebiacite association was held __Mrs C. A. Groevenor is
tie. The direobore are meeting today to the society was sold to the mem- Monday and the accounts settled ^ n ^ to Ше ;peiI1 house,
and will select a manager, who wm ber3j reaHzlng good prices, and a 8atl8tactoruy. ' ^ oatbtildinro.
probably be Mr. Tl>o corn- j committee was appointed to purchase д B1Me cla88 under the leadership ^5? Dickinson to getting Ms new
І-any Is an exceptional^ strong one, I other stock in the spring. ot BeV- i. B. Colwell, has been insti- ’ ■ ‘ d workshoD ready for oc- c- ,Mcesrs. Christie and b»we are weal toy RICHIBUCTO, Kent Co., Nov. 12.- ^ted in connection with toe Baptist d^“* B - Q NORTON STATION, Kings Co., Theca

•Cumberland county lumb«mep, д heavy northeast gale prevailed yes- churcb, -■ Groevenor has returned from Greer, reOct of the tote О1аашот „„щ,

*-££SS.'SLlSiTҐ!££ш\ ЙГСїГЖZ SâTR НІГьЇЇГ ?" *”*"* ГгІгІЇ»" Ж ™G„t3
nesysT йт.°шь“ аТтЛмагіМв, ^ '?****.18 СІЄаГ А'Т^Є8^ Brener John J. . Hill, n^! J^^ ** ^ body of a man
has" opened a drug store at the old I Several indications ot a local elec- . . l ter t0r New York from the turned out to as- BQamu’am Toimeton. still Uv- 1У1п8 0,1 toe beaen, deed-
stand. tion before another session have de- ^rt Mtg c” pasled down the bay ber of ” .brother. Daniel Ferguson, one cf the bcosea of

This evening the annua, meeting ot I veloped ln this county recently. The ye8terdayS This is the first cargo ot ^ „ îht^wtereats of the mb- хг в Two sons end four ttihe Dominion, Coal rempany.
the St. Martins agricultural society I,share ot the license fund due for two , t m here to be carried, by lng place ln ^^^^^tleotors were Ct^a'thaJP' loss The ”48ht being dark he bad walked cr
was held in the Temperance halL The Und a hai, years was paid in part pl“£r apd”s doubtless the beginning ^ comervativ^ The ele^rs w«e daugbters mornm 1*1». fallen over the cliff,
meeting was called to order by the about a week ago by the government. new era in the plaster carrying I addressed by are James and ^^ly at widow and six children,
president, J. B. Hodsmyth. The re- Ths party who built the Mooney d^eneW ЄГа D 'T^^^hÆLZ^eTf апЙ ^ ■■
ports and accounts tor the past year bridge beyond the town several years „nI,nFRirTnN Nov 14 —comedd- who dealt witii toe d°1™™^1 „ McAdam Junxttlon. ls I WOODSTOCK,
were read and adopted, and showed a I ago received a letter this week from FREDERICTON, No-v. H. cansou ^ læue, wMie James K. Finder, M. The timB house building nere is _____
very successful year tor the society. ^ Emmerson saying that his long- e^b?e_ fro^ Oromocto Pl P” 8115 J°îm ,B!aC\îI'r»P', ncerW completion- Т^ехїетк) win Дшша1 Meablng or the Carieton Co.

’The meeting elected the following ot- standing claim tor extras would be cf "“J® 4? ^ Ttoto 1116 prwrt““ ^Tn^ldnrtihe pre$<nt a ^ to Agricultural Soctetv.
fleers for the ensuing year: James paid at once. The premier referred In to St- John by CMshlng cible manner. After the ****“?* . building on the road from ---------
Rourke, president; Geo. J. Trueman, flattering terms to this contractor’s 1°«* were attached tost _ organization was thoroughly effected. Moncton. WOODSTOCK, Nov. 16,-Tbe annual
let vice; Dr. Gillmor, »nd vice; W. H. persistency. woodnwvs tien art for reme gT MABTINS, N. B„ Nov. lL-On Norton ha» a, butidlng brem. ^e ^wuu ex the Ctorieton Co. agricul-
Moran, secretary; M. Kelly, treasurer; The work on the Kingston bridge is 200 N°V' 5th' Loyal °ranfe Ч^8® .Nf' “ ^ »• Cl ^^rish ^id tural^etoty was held this afternoon,
Samuel Osburn, depository; James A. progressing slowly. There is consid- der for the sale t _ c(yu,nty held an entertainment and social in and to a credit to ports Preriôm. C. L. Smith, M. P. P., in the
Floyd, J. B. Hodsmyth, J. S. Titus, erable kicking among the government was mode by toe Sunbury their new hall on Orange Hill. Rev. priest, Father №ne Brittain dhai- There .vus a very fair attend-
John Hennessy, M. R. Daley, C. F. supporters about the work. They claim court- The logs were himg up in toe g H Cornwall| B. A„ pastor of the Evangéliste oT^o^ The secretary. CL
Black, Robt. Mosher. W. F. Mosher, ^summer Andersonhada gt Martln3 Bapust church gave an were here about twoaml a hati wre^ mcert 1 announced
Josenh Kennedy Beni. Black, S. J. ------_ The avenure cienrv- «mtrart with Cushing & Co. tor tote addreB8> and refreshments, games, ana had good success. The meetings R. ™ ™Г И^Г «menses ot
BhankUn. P. H. Nugent, John C. . k4\jl man із nJtTheaîtoy operation. After toe logs were Hung and amU8einent8 were enjoyed until a are still gotog on. and qMte a number recdlpte of $m.M and ^хрет^
Boyer, directors; Samuel Carson, John ІЩКу ШИ Tî J man. There are many up Anderson made an asrignmeot )ete hour. The proceeds, amounting of converts have been made^ Tonight $«8.9L of
Hennessy J S. Titus, auditors. А 1ІЖ1ЧІ1TF Шrea8ona pontnb- and left toe country. Cushing & Co., ш 35 for the purp0seof pay- Rev. D. Long of St. John, north end, rinded lujeeti wheat ам gross
^eatdeti of busing was transacts |ЖЖп who had oflvanced largely on toe lum- Bmall debt on the hall, which Dreaches here, ^xt^eaT^
arranging for the ensuing year, which ber, and were toe legal «wnerefor the lsngnow practically clear ot debt A —----------- —— , ^ hoM^xhibttion
promisee to be a successful one tor He doesn’t take logs, appealed against toe orderot large number were present and a very СЬІІСІГбП СГУ fOF ÎL^ ^Tvltoto^i
the society. JUT sufficient exer- sale of toe logs to the supreme court, enj ble evenlng was gpent. W 1 would J11®™'

. A strong southwest wind and heavy W |Üd& ^„№rZ and the court held ST. MARTINS, Nov. 12.— At five АДСТПРІД v^sMteT^lol^s Pr^-,
rain and sleet storm prevailed tola Ж Я ш^акевїм not be sold to ^^У, ^ I o'clock this morning Mrs. William B. V/Aw I U 11 lAi I М vice Samuel
evening. I Я И_—much trouble about ТЬ^ГЄ1Я гийиє & Oo have 1 sklUen dled after an ■ allness extend- — — Watts- 2nd vice C P.' Bull; eec. tresa.,SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Nov. U. І other people’s troub- toe logs out and Cu8h*^ tog over a period of four years. Mrs. prio-HTFUL MURDER IN LONDON. n R^’.-^nen VaH re-eleoted)- direc-
-Wm. Ertabrooka, an old and re- les to^mÎMe much had them parted on toe Orpmorto- dled after an iUness extend- —- e v , Жм||, . 5' W^ S Pea-
sptodued inhabitant of Swan Creek, j °n Sa’t'u'1%y Silas Vaughan, and was 44 years of C H L. Per-
Lower Burton, and cne .of the active ~ \ Ibout others^ “pe<^ rived *° tE4e а^Є age" Her husband, mother, four sis- ‘тгіГГкшЛке^IngrSR. 4^’ Roger» Allan
workers ot toe Upper Gagetown Bop- tT ЙК That morning Sheriff Hrtden «oeivea ^ and two brothers survive her. Trie, to пш -------- ^ , Sf? !^,bWee mTp Mr.
tist church, was stricken with paraly- 1 IW-nEwn health. There- a new writ of attachment to-tooM toe 1 Tbe deceased had been a great suf- LONDON, Nov. H—A ^urtlonal BMl, J- T-A- Ч^ЬМе» M. . F
«is yesterday. suit is that toe hard- logs, and serted repies u^n toe fore- fereri but only wlthla the last ten ^ in ^ ^

Thomas and George Bridges made а НйНПЩийШ working сіеі^пші man and tug °«Ptoin. worMng on toe dayg ^ her friends realize that toe Beider ^ven a rights '<*&*** HPaxton
big sale ot beef cattle yesterday to fs*1 ^tiid earlv Tife. k>8®- T®1®8® were dlfreg^ded fby dl" end was so near. She had a kind, at- the bakery end murdered toe beker e o«- J*- I(*“"Lj w -wins-
Mr. McGrath end otoeraffor St. John There is no песеюку for this!7 A elemy- rertlon of Mr. Cuehtog Mmself, and j fectlonate and retiring ( disposition, man assistent, throwing Mm inside the Baird, G.L. Holyoke, J. ÎTW.^^
consumption. I „an adds nothing to his usefulness, but yeeterday afternoon toe tugs started I Much 8ympathy ls expressed ln the OT^e alarmed by the stench of the J- Holyoke W.

Thos, Bridges -if TIUey tending, who | greatly detracts from it, by neglecting his to 9*. John with all the logs- in tow. commUnlty for the bereaved husband burning body, deeoended to the bake house, Alex. Henderson, П- - ’ T
las been wonderfully efflloted end a I health if. man, be he clergyman or layman, It is understood too* the lawyers for . relatlTee and sïhneidrô then tried to Fteher, R. B. Jooee, J. C. Hartley, x.
great sufferer from a neglected wound I will resort to the right remedy just as soon ^ lten holders claim that the par- a Nov. is.-The funeral of ths ^ ttubbing htm trier t^ c&1^’ b- M- Borer' C№’
in his hand, is aHghtiy Improving tin-j halltttebffiomf or^tok“is liver isto^iid, aervqd, '^Vti j*16 atteto- ,ate Mr8 Wm. gkillen took piace to- the petice to the spot and McLeod. Woodstock
der good nursing and meffical treat- 1 OThtodigeetireie oat of order, he will re- meat are Mable to crhMnal arrest tm day and Was very largely attended. Schnetder was overpowered. A depaitation tram «*»
meat ,j ^Llnhenlthy and rohist and add much to forcibly taking the goods out of the at the house and grave. , Jhe bake Ag ьгет^^тИепсе boerd ot trade totenrtewedtoe m«-t

C. J. Burpee, poetemebar and grocer] P<*eeeakm of toe toertft hut Just Lere conducted by toe Rev. S. H. n^^pteshld^i» btood and *rewn with tog with reg®rd^’.t^îP!^^ll.1hre •
of Sheffield props» and wife, are nv| Pr. Pierces Golden .what action may be taken IS pot £ornwaU apa the Interment was in tufts ot bah. . . . company, witii toe Ptob&b re

‘ZJl "ZSi.'.Z’SZÏ.Z ,te ^,e*'goods and groceries tor winter one- puriles the blood and tones the nerves It baa the JOga and thp men have toe HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., «ntebedwtth a hatchet. tak et00k-
is the greatest of all known blood-pteket» lkw for their wages. , „ u —таю funeral of the late Silas
and flesh-builders. It cures 98 per cent of Word wee received here last even- ???<“•,. J?*® 
all cases of consumption and dUeteto of ІІЖ „ the deetfa of Barry Deyton »t
the air passages. Thousands who were __ _. _____ -~л „«-у. I was largely attendea. тле services
given up oytoe dortore and had lret all were held in toe Baptist, chur to by
hope have testified to their complete De- toen. Tbe deceased was a eon of the pae|«*r Rev. I. B. Colwell, aastet- 
covery under this marvelous medicine. It tote Horace Daytxm, and lived with _ . nov Mr Comben The -ьч 
is the discovery of an eminent and skillfhl Ш mother ln thte city for several
specialist, Dr.-R. V. Pierce, for thirty years remain* will arrive tlrtc ! ^re?e were^llbertJJ^ peck,_Branch
chief consulting physician to the Invalida y®~* , „,4 will he buried I Woodweeto, W. Ж Calhoun, Wm. A.Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, noon tomorrow and wm he buneti Jdilel Peck and Allen Robio-
N. Y. All medicine dealers sell it. in tbe afternoon. . son

“Bight year» ago I was taken with what my WOODSTOCK, Nov. 14. At a meet- I _. ад-ца, occurred thte looming of 
doctor railed Hv« complaint" writes N. B. lng of the board of trade thte evening, ™ “®Г“
«gha^i œÆ № Alex. Henderson raised the question of Beaver^Brook.

* sarsaparillas and other medicines. Last Febru- the taxation of the insurance СОШ- I _____.______ .___ ____ . . .ary I nad a bilious attack, end I could nct slt up , He waB inf ormed that the to- «*eed wa» a daughter of toe lats/Sd-
long enough to eat. I hegau taking Dr. Pierce’s panleB" , . . . tb omon Hoar of thJe place, and was
medidnea I have taken one botUe of* Golden surance companies got back on “Є

“*««Wit MJO- wl£0«t .= „«.1 to, «.«MliMta, ..i „ “ЛГХ "L™ ™* ”їг Ом SSÏ5
l)ûd for y?2i8 El defe.4 la the foruÿ of І ^Щоивпсм —’.Dr.Picrce^s Plcesant Pellets. principle ВЛ the tex on hADki>

aso.
PROVINCIAL NEWS. Geo.. W. Moore, formerly of this 

place, who has bean «riding of la*e 
in Los Angeles, Cal., is visiting rela
tives here.

At the annual meeting of the Albert 
agricultural society toe following offi
cers were elected: W. В. Klever, pre
sident; Wm. A. West, sec. tress.; W. 
T. Wright, depository; A. C. M. Law- 
auditor: director* A. S. Mitten. W. J. 
McAlmon, Valentine Smith, Job Sttlee, 
Luther Archibald, Cheeley Smith, J. 
E. Reck, Geo. W. Peck and Byron

MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., Sov.Sfi. 
—A very pretty marriage was solemn
ized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Finiss on Wednesday, 9th inst., 
when their daughter Ella was united 
in the bonds of wedlock to James Par- 
lee by Rev. Gideon Swim. A recep-

The
beautiful and

arma
dimti tione. He had to be taken to 
Victoria hospital to save Ms life. 

SOUTHAMPTON. York Co., Nov. 9.

Theic(on did. 
the case was 
ton, as the tax was there when the 
rates were made up. The companies 
gave It as an excuse that they had to 
add the five cents per J100. He thought 
if the town council waived the tax 

the reduction would be

î&ïïÜsS;

GRAND MAN AN, Nov. 9,— Grand. 
Manan’s white squadron to again vic
torious, bringing home ell the prize 
money from the sailing regatta In 
Quoddy River co the Bto Inst The 
flyers W. E. Gladstone and Ethel & 
Carrie, Alward Harned builder and de
signer, Carieton, St John, and Rough 
Rider, Richardson builder. Deer Is
land, and Capti Warren Cheney de
signer, took first second and todrd 
prizes, as follows: W. Ж Gladstone, 
$30; Ethel & Carrie, $20, and Rough 
Rider, $10. The Oulda came in fourth, 
beating toe two Qttaddy flyers who 

• took pert in toe race as the fastest 
boats in Quoddy River.

Large .quantities ot email herring 
are being taken to Nova Sootia this 

fbr use as lobster bait The 
buyers report toe herring Arteries on 
the south and eastern shores of that 
province a failure tor large and small 
herrings this year. 1 Brier Island ves
sels are also buying up all toe dried 
pollock they can get for the Portland, 
Me., market. The netters ore toe
ISSÆS—
In markets tor smoke

The teachers at Grand Harbor held 
a successful box socteti and grama- 
phone concert oni toe Bto Inst. It 
cleaned them $33 toward getting a lib-

:
next year, 
made* The taxes were altogether un
proportionate to -the amount of busi- 

the companies were doing. ,
MMMNtt
ІЯЙ ^

price,—highest in quality,—the 
most economical for every use.

MÜL1Ü2! ЙИЙЯЗ
child’s play of wash day—gives 
the sweetest, cleanest, whitest 
dotiies, wtih easy quick work. 
Follow the directions.

8T. СВОЇХ SOAP MFC. CO .St.Stephouli. 
іммиммим^ШІІ

George Balmain -hougnt this question 
of fire insurance needed revising. The 
rates for Woodstock were altogether

have been;

tion was held in the evening, 
bride received many 
costly* presents.

Merchants here are shipping tur
keys to the United States for the 
Thanksgiving trade, and Messrs. Ma
son and Folkins are sending large 
quantities of beef and lamb weekly to 
the St John market.

Samuel Gibbon, who has a severe 
attack of bronchitis, is under the oare 
of Dr. Pearson. Mra Michael Tormy 
ls recovering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia, under the care of Dr.
Brundage.

Special church meetings are being 
held in the hall at Head ot Millstreani 
this week.

James McMillan and family, who 
have been living in St. John for some
time have moved to their homè here. , . .

Public worship was held in the Bap- ling financial crash struck Amherst 
tist church on Sunday by the Rev. today, and Frank Page, a farmer 

Swim whose name is known throughout toe
G William, son of Solomon Law, was ' provinces as a raiser of standard bred 
recently kicked by a horse, with the , stock, has left for the west, leaving 
result that both his jaws were broken I liabilities aggregating about twenty- 
Lnd other severe injuries sustained. , five thousand dollars. For some time 

R. D. Adamson ls building an addi- . past financial difficulties have beset 
tion to his dwelling house, and James - him, and he has borrowed money free- 
Parlee is having the residence which ly, his creditors little dreaming that 
he lately purchased completely reno- he was so deeply involved. The re- 

. д I corded securities agtiinst Page s prop-
VMiPF'4 BAY Charlotte Co., Nov. I erty amount to about eleven thousand 
iSh a McBtey of Pennfield dollars. On a block of maràh lying 
wh^ maktog hte way out of toe just below town, Bauld & bythgo of 
. jaot week with a cargo Halifax hold five thousand dollars se
at wood owned by Robert Mawhtnney curity. J. Y. Payzant of Halifax holds 
ran the vessel aground, but it floated two thousand on the Kinnear Marsh, 
^ Zt Mrt Wer and got out With- and J. W. Mason four thousand do - 
again at mgn d«.vi«vi lars on the highland property. 1 Direct-
°”2 ^ held on ' Friday ІУ the news of Page’s departure came
evLnï іГгЬе interest ot toe Church out. attachmente were made ontois 
, __ . , ’Vniftmiiu fo tKn usuel 1 property tO the extent (Л 810,710, witn'HSrsHsHKs sa-sra

"m‘”s ”
S charge ot the recorded yesterday, and attachments

„ Leroreaux, to mov- for over eight thousand eight hundred
fog alarm ftW L» trom dollars. Other attachments followed,

h^ at^irtW m2 among which are J. R. Lamy for $212. 
ttorir former hom predtoceesor James Moffat for $900, and George Mc-
bouseoccupiedJ*y № pr^ssw to the bank
^ are notes, not yet due. amounting to
Mr. FrauWs the uul- about one thousand dollars, besides

^r" Baptist church numerous other reported obligation»
pit of toe Mace з Ba> Baptist enuren p pr0perty is valued at eighteen

Co., Nov. 16. I thousand dollars.

—Edward Tippets, one of the oldest 
residents cf Ltttle River, Sheffield,
who was stricken with peralyele /ге- __
S“2' ££, SSL F««b Mm S,i=,d b, C„;d!.b to- 
mne and » чим— to mourn tibelr 1 thorilies— Found Drowned,

toe» The Rev. O. F. Brown conduct- ■ ■ ■■ m
ed the funeral Obsequies SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. 16.-The

G. F. Baird of St. John to rtl№toB French schooner Snowdrop, owned in 
off toe Loder farm a portiem of hto gt р1гггіе, was æized here today by 
pressed hay to be used in ™® , "5 j the Canadian government authorlties 
and lumber operations ait Chipman, | wlthout any p^eon being eesigned.

in does not know what the 
for, uki the seizing officers

season

AMHERST,
і

/

A Startling Financial Crash that Came 
Unexpectedly.

Frank Page Leaves for the West His Lia
bilities Estimated at About Twenty- 

five Thousand Dollars.
;!

AMHERST, N. S., Nov. 16,—A start-
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CAPE BRETON.There
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J

I

It was

The

He leaves a

- ■
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!
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When fastening Store* burton awed but
ton first to remove strata from wrist.Bedford Waeson «ri ЛЯ. Burpee 

of Upper SheffietA T. Є. Taytor and 
Barker Bridges are rttwteg by Btar 
Uhe steamers every <S№ a PPrife" 
their preesed hay I» ,8t fri», wl 
to»y find netwlthetauBlng фе abund
ant crop of hay, a reedy merirat for

Throw Belt on grease that has been spilled 
on kitchen store.

ife' і

•f

Bi ri EARN^*-

^/Щтсн OR RIFLE ІЩ
»asrtiSM№rig^"Si№s<s

W* The* wick, have been oo the market less than two yean, hot . 
rflffi have already driven out the old wicks wherever introduced. ТоЖ 

Jltfl each agentselling two doeen wkluat ten centseach, we give a
чШ

THt WKITtUCRT WICK Co., T0S0IIT0, 0НТ.

It We want Agents
all over Canada to mtro-tn tillsEdward Slave*, -ж 

parish, who made a deliberate attempt 
*o commit suicide a year ago by cat
ting hte throat, ended Me earthy troe- 
Llea by a natural death en Thureday 
last at the residence of Thee. Fuite*, 
Little River, which he made hé home 
lor some years p$st.

Charles Hudlln, an aged
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